
Raleigh Haberdasher, 1109-1111 Penna. Avenue * /

Hart Sch

Store Closed all day Monday . Decoration Day / '

REDUCED
Our Entire Stock of .7 v/

/

¦

Hart Schaffner & Marx
; Spring and Summer Suits

Excepting /Dress Clothes,
Palm Beach, Mohair
and Silk .Suits

The reductions are drastic! But, it is vastly more important to
you that this entire stock comprises only good all wool Hart Schaff¬
ner & Marx Clothes.

Because, a "Sale" or "Reduction" doesn't mean anything unless
you would have been perfectly willing to buy the goods in question
at their pre-sale prices.

This offer includes every Blue, Black, Gray or Fancy Hart
Schaffner & Marx spring and summer suit in our store, back~ed/up
with a positive guarantee of satisfaction or money back., /

$50 and $45 Suits...... .. ....... . . ...... *33'85
$60 and $55 Suits ..... '43*5
$72.50, $70, $67.50 and $65 Suits... .53"
$87.50, $85, $80, $77.50 and $75 Suits....'6385

\ No Charge for Alterations
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Raleigh Haberdasher
1109-1111 Pennsylvania Avenue -

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men and Boys.None other!

m

Closed All Day Monday.Decoration Day Ai

Overcoming a Condition
J / In the Doing of Which

You Profit Immensely
j*

A

I
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?
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We're about 150 Suits behind our selling
average for May.due to the sort of a month
May has been. That isn't good news from
our standpoint.and we're going to make a

mighty effort to overcome it. Really sacri¬
fice for the sake of selling. >

We have, therefore, placed on sale Mode
Spring and Summer Suits at a sacrifice.
Suits that live up to the reputation of being
the highest class clothing.and you don't
realize how diligently we strive to maintain
it. Distinctive of model, strictly all wool-
young men's and conservative designs.

In Two Groups
$45, $50, $55 $Q *7.00and $60 Suits ... ^ /
$65, $70, $75, $80, $£ *7.00 f$85 and $90 Suits .. ^3 m
There Will Be No Charge for Necessary Alterations
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English Cricketing Cloth
Trousers, White (Pi JT
and striped. tpAtJ

White Cheviot Shirts,
attached collars or neck¬
band. $3.50
grade . $2.65

Straw Hats Supreme
Henry Heath, of London; Dobbs, of New
York; Borsalino, of Italy, and Our fco CA
Own Specials.Effective blocks. Am cp

*
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Terminal Committee to Ciear
Out 700 Which Came by

Error Last Night.
Washington was threatened with

another aerioua freight jam today.
Through quick action on the part of
the local terminal committee, cre¬
ated by the Interstate Commerce
Commission for such emergencies, the
danger is passed.
By late thin evening the TOO cars

from the south, hound for points north
through Washington, which caused
the congestion last night, are ex¬
pected to he cleared from the yardsand on their way.

QommlttM Proves Worth.
The local terminal committee, not

yet a week old, proved today the
benefit which the commission antici¬
pated when it named thirty such
committees in the main "gateways"of the country's freight traffic last
JiVee\.'- *

tlle meeting of the
Washington committee in the office

...
"00,h, chairman and repre¬sentative of the commission, todav a

report of its first decisive action was
outlined. This report is said to be
indicative of the steps being taken
throughout the country on the partor other committees in breaking upfreight congestion.

Krror Thrrntenn niock.
Through an error on the part of some

railroad official, and through a viola¬
tion of orders on the part of certain
shippers, 7no cars from the south, over
the Southern and the Washington and
southern railroads, entered the Poto¬
mac yards yesterday. These cars
were destined for northern cities over
the Baltimore and Ohio. Congestion
in these cities made it Impossible to
?a,nJ , *£e sh'Pments. They had to be
held in Potomac yards, and their pres¬
ence threatened to tie up local facili¬
ties for handling other freight.

foon as ,he cars 'were reportedin Potomac yards the terminal com¬mittee was notified. E. V. King rail¬
road representative on the committee,\isited the yards immediately and is-sued orders, backed by federal author¬
ity, for clearance of the cars.

Mr. Klne Reroute*.
'"?^d-°fv.S?,ndi"e them over routes
h I . U

s of Iadins. Mr. King,who also is chairman of the car service
committee appointed by the railroads

conJunction with the terminal
committee, rerouted the tars overmost available lines. This evening: it
ZSr.^,kWil1 find ,,ot0.c yal-dscleared of the cars and the terminalcommittee ready to act in the ne\t
emergency.

H' Cushing. representative
.'P.l!fr8.£n lhe terminal com¬mittee. told The Star today that

wlTlf rJrtlLble Tt>ad.t>een experiencedith certain Washington merchantsin making them unload their cars.

?nerf°f-.thif flrst thinSfs we attempt-
? i « t

said- "was to get the
freight yards clear of all un¬loaded cars We found about fortv

cars, all told, which had been stand¬
ing unloaded from twelve to four¬teen days. Instead of getting after
It merchants individually we askedthe Merchants and Manufacturers'
Association to handle the problem for
V®- This organization has promisedhe situation will be looked
^ J,7lmed!?teIy' and we have reason
to believe that all these cars will beunloaded within a day or two."

Committee Meeting; Called.
While the terminal committees

throughout the country are working
on their problems, a meeting of the
member roads officials of the Asso¬
ciation of Railway Executives has
been called for this afternoon. Plans
of distributing the $25,000,000 loan,
approved by the Interstate Commerce
Commission out of the $300,000,000 re¬
volving fund, and which will be used
In the purchase of equipment, will be
discussed. The discussion will be in
the way of preparation for the hear¬
ing before members of the-Interstate
Commerce Commission tomorrow on
the most equitable plan for dividing
the $25,000,000 loan among the rail¬
roads. The special revolving fund
committee of the association, which
has been drawing up data on the sub¬
ject, probably will present its recom¬
mendations to the officials this after¬
noon.

The convention of the International
Association of King's Daughters at St.
I^ouls elected Robert J. Reed of Wheel-
ing, W. Va., president.

INSURGENT RAILWAYS
OUTLINE THEIR NEEDS

Southwest Lines Ask I. C. C. for

Separate Treatment From
Western Classification.

Insurgent railroads of the southwest
today asked the Interstate Commerce
Commission at the advance rate hear¬
ing for separate treatment from the
western classification, of which they
are a part, and an advance in rates of
32.82 per cent. Carriers of the west¬
ern group are asking an advance of
24 per cent.
Columbus Haile, vice president of

the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail¬
road, presented the petition, asking
separate treatment for thirty-eight
railroads in the southwest, with a
mileage of 2S.517. The property in¬
vestment of these roads is given as
$1,597,101,909, and the additional in¬
come needed to earn 6 per cent, as

permitted l>.v the transportation tax.
is $74,432,457.
Mr. Hailes stated that the sepa¬

rate application of tlie southwestern
lines was made in order that the to¬
tal revenue derived from advances in
freight rates in the western classifi¬
cation territory as a whole may be
so distributed as to most nearly ap¬
proximate the needs of the carriers in
the various sections.
Objection to the application being

entertained by the commission wys
made by R. C. Fullbright and S. H.
Cowan, representing Texas cattle
shippers, because of the increase
asked over the demands of the official
western group. Chairman Clark, how¬
ever. ruled that the evidence was ad¬
missible and that arguments on the
rates asked would be had later.
Adjustments and requirements nec¬

essary to produce a 6 per cent return
on property investments of 185 roads
and systems were outlined by L. F.
Wittline of Chicago, statistician for
western railroads.

It is expected the carriers will con¬
clude their direct statements to the
commission this afternoon, following
which there will be a recess for one
week to allow shippers to prepare for
cross-examination.

OUTLINES PLUMB PLAN.

Frederic C. Howe Speaks at Uni-
versalist Church.

Declaring that the United States is
today confronted with railroad rate
increases of from 40 to 50 per cent,
Frederic C. Howe, former United
States commissioner of immigration,
outlined the I'lumh plan at a mass
meeting, held under the auspices of
the Bryan Democracy Club, at the
Universalist Church, 13th and L,
streets, last night.
"There has been a growing deficit

ever since the railroads were returned
to their owners." Mr. Howe said: "Ac¬
cording to the Railway Age, it will
amount to a billion dollars for the
current year, which is nearly twice
the reported deficit for two years of
government railway operation. This
ivill have to be met by an increase in
rate and charges, an increase that
may amount to two or three billion
dollars before it is paid by the con¬

sumer, and this does not include pro¬
visions for wage increases.
A large number of railway men and

their wives, together with full rep¬
resentation of the Bryan Democracy
Club, attended the meeting.

An Old Fashioned Country
Chicken Dinner

In the heart of th#» city. Soup, fried
spring chicken. brown gravy, hot bis¬
cuits. vegetables, ice cream 'n every¬
thing. $1.00, served every dny at

McCARTER'S DINING ROOM
(Second Floor>

417 Eleventh St. N.W.
The cosiest place in the city for a

genuine home-cooked meal. Continuous
service from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m.

pLITTI .Painter
A . .Paperhanger

.Upholsterer
Ton can count on getting strictly first-class

workmanship at moderate cost.

Geo. Pfitt Co., Inc., SKJSf
This Button
the emblem of

C iff alls J0 &1a desire for
American citizen-

WEAR IT
D. C. SUFFRAGE LEAGUE,
14QO PfQogylvMU At*.

714-11 ST. OPP PALAIS ROY
OUR idea of good store-keeping is summed up in these

three factors.Quality, Service, Saving. That's
the policy of the P-K market.

For Sunday Dinner
Leg of Fresh Lamb, lb., 40c
Fresh Lamb Chops, loin ...... lb., 45c
Home-Dressed Milk-Fed Veal

Loin Chops lb. 40c Loin Roast lb. 38c
Rib Chops lb. 40c Shoulder Roast... lb. 32c
Shoulder Chops, .lb. 35c Cutlets lb. 60c

Breast.All bone out, lb., 28c
Prime Native Steer Beef

Prime Rib lb., 38c
Boullion lb., 32c

Hamburg Steak

Shoulder Clod ....lb., 32c
Chuck lb., 28c

Lean Meat
fresh ground lb., 30c

Smoked Hams, lb., 40c Breakfast Bacon,
7 to 10 lbs.

Average weight.
lb 48c
Machine sliced, rind off

r_.Lr_n. Every one guaranteed DoZ., 48c
rresn Country E>ggs, packed in cartons 2 Doz., 95c
Large Cucumber,

Each, 8c; 2 for 15c
Green Peas. . 14-pk., 30c

Norfolk "telephones."

String Beans, crisp
and snappy, ^.pk.,2tic

New Potatoes,'^4-pk., 35c
Not stock.

Fresh Spinach, \ Pk., 10c; Pk., 18c
Pineapples. Selected fruit>

large and ripe Each, 30c

Everything for theHoliday Luncheon Basket
Olives, stuffed and plain, 20c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c
Del Monte Preserves, tall glass jars, 3 for $1.00
Uneeda Biscuits,
2 packages for.

Pickled Onions,
H-Pt.

Sunshine Saltines, crisp.
.13c and fresh, lb., 25c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale"
. 20c Bottle, 15c; 3 for 43c

Cooked Ham, Cooked Corn Beef, Sliced Lunch Roll, Sweet
and Sharp Pickles, Jellies, Crackers and Special Fancy Fruits.
all ready for the picnickers. ,

P-K Coffee, Our Special Pride .lb., 38c
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Herzog Happenings
Just for Saturday
as a Decoration -

Day Special
Pure Silk Shirts

They are that heavy quality of silk
which you know will wear.and in
satin striped effects. Some extremely
smart, others of more conservative col¬
orings. All sizes, 14 to 17.

Worth a lot more than the
special price.

*6.95
Owing to the importance of the special

and the more or less limited quantity.please
do not ask us to send C. O. D..or on ap¬
proval.or on phone order. They are worth

Sol. Herzog'
"Ninth and F"

Co. Inc.,

WOMEN'S $1
SILK

GLOVES, 59c
Black. Oray. Navy and

PonffP Silk tJloves of tine
durable quality. Two-
clasp styles.

THIS STORK CLOSED ALL DAV MONDAY, MAI *31, 1»»l. WOMEN'S $1.50
SILK

HOSE, 69c
Seconds of *1 ;.n quality

lace "ilk. in black, brown
green and maroon. All
MWS.

HONEST REDUCTIONS thatAVERAGE30%
MEN'S $30 SUITS MEN'S $40 SUITS

Prices are only high when
you pay them.but when you
pay $21.75 for a fine spring
suit, smartly tailored, worth $30,
you are saving money.and we

have just such suits, in neat
mixtures and stripes, for men
that wear sizes 33 to 44, in sin¬
gle and double breasted effects.
Come yourself, see them!

Washington Headquarters for Snellenburg's Premier Clothes

casRimeres.
worsteds and cheviots at a re¬
duction of S8.25 per saiit that
defies all talk of hisrh prices.
the style you want at tlw price
you want to pay. We onuldn't
sell them this way if we. had to
pay high rents like downtown
stores.
The assortment is large.

your choice at $31.75.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 100 SAMPLE KOOL KLOTH SUITS
Suits that are worth today $15, $17.50 and and $20.variety of liarht and dark pattern*, and

fine Palm Beaches, in sizes 33 up to 4S. We took the whole lot at a reduction and pass it
on to you later on you'll pay up to $20 for the identical suits in the regular stocks. Buy
jours tomorrow at

10
SUITS-COATS-DRESSES REDUCED
JUST 11 SUITS

Of all-wool Jersey
cloth, in plain and
heather mixtures,
that sold up to
$30. Sizes up to
44. Won't last long *16 .50

26 SUITS
Comprising the re¬
mainder of o u r
stock that sold up
to $39.7'*>, in regu¬
lar and extra
sizes. Mostly navy
and black. Choice,

'23 .75

10 Sport Coats
Of all wool polo
cloth, silverton e

etc. Made with
l*elts. pockets anrl
some lined. Worth
up to $-0, at

'U .75
37 DRESSES

Of all-wool serge and fine satin?: all
new spring models.

.50that sold as high
as All sizes
in the lot for miss¬
es and women.
Mostly navy and
black.

*13

9 LONG COATS
Of tine quality all-wool ve lour, si I vertone
and serge; mostly
size* fo ofc: in
navy, copen. henna.
etc. The \ h 1 tH's
were up to at *13i8
JUST 12 SUITS

Of all-wi»ol MTg e.
poplin and silver-
tone; mostly navy
«nd black: silk
braid trim m e d .

Size* to 44. at....

24 DRESSES
Of fine quality taffeta, satin, georgette and

foulards; every one a beautiful spring crea
Hon. Also some extra size silk poplins in
the lot. Worth up to $35.00, at

$18= 200 VOILE DRESSES
noujrhf to at J<! »n<i f~. c in ihis

sslo. Ttie.v ar» all ^prine number*, in

pretty flowered and design effects, in all
sizes ltf to 4«.

'19
'3

.98

.98

Women's

$1.69 KEDS,
$1.29

White Pumps, in sizes 2',-2
to 8. First quality.

A Satisfied Customer Is a Business Asset

Smith St N.W.

Men's and Boys'
TENNIS 1 1QOXFORDS4) 1 . 1
Tleeular values. In

white only, all sizefc and
widths: for men and boys.
First quality.

NO HIGH PRICES HERE ON SHOES-
SAVE 15 to 50 PER CENT

Sale of $4 and $5 Women's White 00
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, Spe- /'
cial for Saturday Only

White Sea Island duck, poplin, canvas and linen styles in sizes 2V. to 8. Louis
and low heel effects. All this season's goods and styles.clean, fresh goods: no odds
and ends. One-day sale.

MISSES' AND GROWING GIRLS'
WHITE PUMPS AND OXFORDS

$1 .95
S3 Value*.

White duck and canvas, -with rub¬
ber, ivory and leather soles. Sizes
lift to 2, 2H to 8.

Also same in
Patent Colt
and Gun Metal, $2.95

BOYS' $4.50 ENGLISH &
OTHER STYLES, IN BLACK

ONLY

Strong:, Sturdy Shoes In neat lasts.
All sizes.

Also Boy Scouta In tan. aolld

leather; sixes 1 .to 2, 2% to .5, $2.95.

95MEM'S $4 WHITE »A
OXFORDS Z=
Rubber and leather soles and

heels: in sizes 6 to 11.
Also Men s Scouts for work use,

made of solid leather. Also $2.95.


